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Impulse for Its laudable plan from n
lettor wrlttun by one. Tyra of
rendlcton. Journal-
istic Rallnntry, editor
letter, made movtui;

Instincts of his male
readers by them to
young whatever they, of
them, might know about Muck- -

Tho (lrst result the ' hist October that 1.2SO.0HI

tho historic golden tleeco
the uc tor republication was a letter of protest from

of all new, dispatches credited to It Tyra Allen that ho Is not . school Klrlor not otherwise credited In this pa- - W,th KoUten cl,rla' "kX'B " "riteper. and also local news ubliuc.l
heron. '" essay on something she knows

All rights of republication of spe- - nothing' about, he Is, he says, "u
elal dispatches herein are also re-- 1 vllllan ot the old school, whoso wills- -
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,kets turning the fro3ts
of over forty spent in

and of
evidently

fancy of tho old prospector still
Following our policy ot keeping yearns for news of Hluo Hucket.

the Herald one step ahead of the! The of ,,,Uo ni.ckot ,oI(1 ln
city, your paper comes to you to-- Horner's "Oregon" Is that some chll- -

nlght enlarged to eight pages. This wh,0 cncnm)tf,i tm Mlll1L.tlr ,.,,,,. ,l0rt,m of the
uc ,uC . ui i..K ...-...-, ... uiu Hiver. with train, found i (;relt Itrltaln plan opera-future- .

V do not, however, take to some si,ning pebbles brook only dining ami a half
ourselves the credit for this growth. ,vere thrown in a bucket and months In Frinre thu clocks
It is duo entirely uu- - brought camp, where they were do- - nie moved foi a of

of our advertisers. In clared to bo gold. Tho story of three and It'ilf
.appreciation of unstinted patron- - supposed find spread until it was e.

we are going to bend our ener-- n,uiar throughout tho Northwest,
gles to giving to them our sub- - where hundreds and thousands were
scribers one of the best In sUU easy to exct0 over reports of
the state. We are going to yes. fabulous discoveries. Its effect was
urge, readers to thel,)articulary gold hunt-hnslne- ss

men whose advertising Is lng ,n Oregon. A party of
making Herald bigger and five David Littletield. Grltlln,
Ter paper. Head their advertising, and C. W. Scriber
snd buy fronMhein. wa3 organized In Portland In 1S61;

uuu.fi ?u. uu a.c uunib ": " and under the guidance of a man
down high cost ot living named set out find

than else you may try. BUB rucket diggings. The guide lost
From time to time we are going to i,i0 be discussed .

"tell you why you should patronize a,i discovered gold on Elk Creek. It SecrcturJ;
in the Herald, we is salll to have !,een the Ilrst placer

think we be abje to you uncovered In Eastern .Oregon, an.
that it Is your plain, honest duty to otuer KOi,i were found ami
do so. They are you In a (pvclnreri

a

direct, personaMvay, by saving your But mystery of Hucket is
money, and common gratitude do- - Perhaps there was such a
mands that you show them-you- r ap- - mne; perhaps not. Let it be hoped
preciation by your patronage. In do- - tllat tlle jJluo .Mountain Eagle will as-in- g

so. are your own in- - certain truth. There are still In-
terests than those of busi- -more ns mnny men w10 It once.
Tess house that solicits your patron- - antj some 0f them acted their be-as- e.

Hef. A few believe It yet.
'To make 'the Herald

want to see it a news standpoint '
it will be necessary to have the co-

operation ot Its We try to
get all news, and we do get all of

the important happenings. It Is,
however, impossible to record all of
the goings and comings of the people

of the city and county without your
help
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Herald tell us are go- - given e.s when young
ing away, or when return, If cpuld get It is be--

a friend you, Heved that he will bo In
leaving, we will appreciate it, our future.

will appreciate it, and "Dob" the One Hundred
will be doing ln and Infantry and saw' active
Herald a live newspaper. When service in some of the hardest fought
say: darned paper hasn't a battles of last campaign.

of ln yourself wounded but recovered
how often you have to give an
Item, and recall how many times you
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WESTKK.V VAXKBKS
MAKK HAKK CBOS8INO.

NEW YORK. Al'rll 11. The trans-
port "Julia carrying tho

157tn Infantry and which,
reported a lost pinrJeller at sea, ar- -'

lived off light todd,

WHKKK WAS THE BUCKKT?
'

The men from the 40th, National
Guard Division from California,

Thc Mountain Eagle has set i.da, Utah, and

out on a belated search for the Blue New Mtxlco.

For the Lunch Bucket

An Outing
1)111 n well ax koi.ii of tlio

Then- - I nothliiK that will tlic
And baddes, they .1.many Hint we list below.

for the table when jou arc for u "quick meal.'

Meat TreatH, ntsle. per can 20c
Vienna HauwiRe, In nice wiuce, p-- v can f

FrankH Kteak, ready to eat, per ciin -
Chicken Broth a fine article -

Bed Crowl Veal and wholesome, per "'"'Bed Crown Meats, with key UH ; and 1

Fancy Chicken Tamule. that will to you s rr
...

Wellinan Fancy Crab Meat, choice ami sweet, per can ....- - c

AVellman Fancy Lobsters, none better, two slw-- s
Y,,

Fancy Tuna Fish, per can
Ktra lro Giant Olives, "Best per ran OOr

AVellman Fruit Hnlad, "5 iiiT." Just try It, )c

Ited Mime Meat, In packages; a "pick-up,- " and Is .V... 1

lilKli Brade This we will sell as lonK as lu stock at
two packages 'or - "

1 ours to please, nausjucllou "or money back,"

Call and do the rest.

THE SUNSET GROCERY

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ICH FUEL IS

SAVED By TIE
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WAS1IINUTON, Apill 11 The

t'nlted States Fuel Administration
has tailed attention to the ostlmutes

tons of coal were saved during seven
months last year thtough the opera-

tion of tho "Daylight Sivlng" law
The plan was adopted lu tho I'nlt.

ed States after Its success had been
In (trout

Fiance, Italy, Germany. Austria, Hol-

land. Denmark, Sweden, -- .Norway,

l'ortugil, Australia, and Iceland In

countries the period dur-

ing which tho clock is advanced Is in

most cases shoiter than the sown
adopted as the fulled States

plan, bcciuso Kuropo Is further from
the cquntor than this countrv. and
oirlv sunrise prevails dm lug a mm h

,lrell jear.
-- ,:, .u an emigrant the is

Inn .They tivt Tour
blue whllo

forward period
support lv a months.

this

and

remember
Eastern

a Henry
Stafford

in
hammer Adams,

will

Blue

NeV- -

Coal pioductlon in this countrv
been at a low ebh the lat

five months, there are fears of n e.
vere shortage next winter, particular-
ly If the weather should he cold and
stormy. The economy which will he

by the "daylight saving"
liw thl.s ) ear, therefoie, may prove
to he a direct ndwintige.

Monthly meeting of Asso-
ciation .Monday evening. April Hlh.
.Moose Banquet. 6:4.1 p. in.
Matters of Interest to Klamath Falls
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PARIS. (Coriespondem e of the As-

sociated I'rees) I'arls full of mili-

tary tourists, personally comlm d

tho not by the usual professional
coips of guides and tourist 'gouuos

Enrllsli
The on, dlllnSi uml Ke.iland- -

crt has reached Helton on his way ci,lef mcinhei-lii- p of
safely, reached ,i, uii,i0..ni,-- , tmritnii t. im Klein.

Therefore, if you the A(llnl3 wire. Xf) aiitomolilles.
were

home,
you visiting released
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1st vernacular "riibberneck wagons"
swerve thru tho .streets of I'arls al-

ways filled with overseas visitors.

--"

Then, too, l hoy hao their repilnr

nunniineor ho ha uciiiiel a fluent

speech In lecountliiK the won lei of

I'iiiIpIiiii iit'chltoctiiie The M" '

uuih are kciioi illy rniidn n I h

i.onio lepiesenliitUo of t'e YoutiK

Men's Chilstliin Association, while,

the lliltlshci's are seixcd " mem

Km of the Hllll-d- i women h .uv'llim
i ipuiUiitUm.

Theie also Is In operntlim for tlio

uleiiiii of the witr, a line of liillyho

coiiche These u l ",l 'h'liuinl

ln.auite of their uoxellv for tlio Am-e- i

H mis "iiumhlow." iiriiiy mil sen,

nitlllerymeii, the, m ny took and the

rim iiimKsiiillh pile Into the eoieh.
Puc'led hluh above tlio wheels, the)

f the slKhis of I'm Is with holiday

(..nets

Children's and Boys'

Footwear at Reasonable

Prices
As all mothers know, shoes- are very high, and
there are many shoes that, even at the high prices,
do not give the service--b- ut we can truthfully say
that out shoes will give absolute- - satisfaction.
Shoes for growing boys and girls, from 2 L. small
size to 2 in the largersize.

Fifty differont stylos to pick from, in black, tan,
gray, brown and mixed colors. They are foot form
shoes ,and preserve the natural arch and form of
the feet and toes, and this store takes pride in prop-
erly lilting children's shoes.

We keej) buttons and rips sewed as long as the
shoes last: Our low rent and no clerk hire enables
us to make prices that defy competition in this
class of goods.

Bradley Shoe Store
727 MAIN STREET

iiuuuNiuiimmiu

GRAND

SPECIAL FEATURE
As a Grand Finale tothe best Western Night Entertainment yet
given by the Elks, arrangements have been made for the presence

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 12
of ten Indians, who will take active part in the entertainment.
They will play the great Indian gambling game, G. G. Y. With
their wonderful Navajo blankets spread on the floor, they will
give a touch of high life that will be unique and interesting. '

Another feature will be

The Shaker Dance
One of the most astonishingly picturesque affairs ever witnessed.
In this dance are to be used the wonderful silver bells ,the sweet
tones of which are noted throughout the West.

All the other interesting and spectacular games and amusements
will be staged also.

We have a surprise for you tonight Come and see what it is.

Public is cordially invited to come, stay as long as you like, and
be a real Westerner.
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Hcri'Diicd front and hack pnrchM.
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